
Education:

July-September - We continually attend local school board meetings for Dougherty and Lee counties 
that occur regularly once a month. 

Back-to-School coverage – July & August: week-long series on different school topics from safety, new 
school times, charter school updates, new classroom technology, adjusting to the BTS routine, etc.

‘Pack a cop car’ school supply drive – July – local law enforcement agencies are coming together to fill 
police vehicles with school supplies to deliver to local classrooms.

Safely training in the heat – August 9 – 1:30 minute story about how school coaches/administrators are 
helping keep athletes hydrated and healthy while they work out in the Summer heat.

News bus stops for ASU – August 15 – 45 second story about new bus stops coming to Albany State 
University. Spoke with students on campus and school officials about their excitement for larger bus 
stops that will now have an awning so students can stay dry on rainy days.

Ecology & Environment:

Dougherty County Electronics Recycling Event - September 13-15--three stories featuring the electronics 
recycling and medication drop-off drive in Albany (TRT: 0:50)

Florence coverage – September 9-15 – multiple stories were done before, during and after Hurricane 
Florence pushed into the Carolinas. A few local stories were turned for preparation when the system 
looked to impact South Georgia.

Water Festival – September 28 – 700 local area students learned about the many uses of water at the 
annual festival held in Dougherty County

Gator Week – July 16-20 – each day a story was done on gators in the Southeast. There was a story 
about gator hunters, gator farms where they’re raised, nuisance gators, gators on the golf course and 
swamp snakes and gators. (similar to Discovery’s ‘Shark Week’)

Storm cleanup – July 23 – Arlington and Ocilla were hit hard by weekend storms. Albany storm 
volunteers from 2017 are out in these new communities helping with tree and debris removal they saw.

Crime:

Manhunt Monday (TRT AVG :45) – This franchise piece is aired every Monday in the 10pm newscast. We 
join forces with local cops to track down a different local fugitive each week.

Behind the Badge – series done during July about the people who wear a badge to work. These four 
stories focused on who these people are, why they got into this line of work and what keeps them 
behind the badge day in and day out.



Crisp/Dougherty gambling arrests – August 7 – Multiple gas stations and convenience stores were raided 
in Crisp and Dougherty County for illegal commercial gambling. Around 20 people arrested and charged 
with felony gambling.

Forrester bridge drowning – August 2 – 1:30 minute story done about a child who drowned while 
swimming in the creek with friends.

Albany summer crime recap – August 10 – 45 second story about Albany area summer crime numbers. 
The crime reported is attributed to the youth being out of school in the summer. Numbers overall were 
lower than in years past.

Political & Economic:

City/County Commission (TRT 1:00) July-September we regularly cover the Dougherty County 
Commission meetings as well as those in the city of Albany, Tift and Lee County.

Connect to Congress: Long interviews with local congressional members from Washington DC. These ran 
in July and resumed in September (Average TRT 1:00)

Albany Utilities – multiple stories done with Albany Utilities about pipe repairs and high utility bills 
during the summer months. In September, a story was done about a new billing system that Albany 
Utilities is purchasing.

Voting and election coverage – multiple stories were done about early voting and voter turnout leading 
up to the runoffs held at the end of July.

Lee County Hospital – multiple stories done July – September. Multiple agencies send statements over 
opposition for Lee County hospital. Lee County commissioners continue to push forward with resolution 
letter for the hospital.

Health:

Now is the time to get flu shots – September 15 – Southwest Georgia Department of Public Health is 
urging people to get flu shots ahead of the Flu season. Experts say it takes four to six weeks for the 
vaccine to take effect in a person’s body so getting it before the season gives the best protection. (TRT = 
45 seconds)

Preventing germs at school – July 30 – 45 second story done about preventing germs at school. We 
spoke with experts who say covering your mouth while sneezing and washing your hands frequently will 
help prevent illness.

Angel Gowns – August 10 – 1:30 minute story about how one mother who lost her infant is giving back 
to other mothers who lose their children through making gowns out of old, donated dresses.



Weight of a student’s backpack – August 10 – 45 second story about how to properly carry a backpack 
so that the weight is evenly distributed on a child’s back. Also spoke with school officials about proper 
weight restrictions for student’s bookbags.

Miscellaneous:

 ‘Standing Strong for Carolinas’ – Sinclair Broadcast Group fundraiser that challenged their stations to 
raise money for Hurricane Florence victims. The organization raised more than a hundred thousand 
dollars to help those in need. We rain stories a week up until the event promoting this event.

Pushup World Record Attempt – July 17 – 1:30 minute story about an Albany police officer’s attempt at 
breaking a world record for the number of pushups in an hour. APD’s Major Bryan LaVoie ended up 
beating the Guinness World Record with over 2,700 pushups in an hour.


